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Welaka,
Oct.

FIa.
l-oth 1898

Mf". Jay Amos Bannottt
Lincoln Neb.

Dear S1r:

Your letter of the 3r"d lnst was duly recelved'.

I- have not forgotten our chance meetlng ln 0mahar nor

the very pleasant tlme I had wlth you and your lady friend.

whlLe waltlng fon the arrlval of the SoLd.len boys.

. I had. no thought of pnesentlng rny Early Expertence as

pa3t of Neb. State Hlstory when I gavo you what T beLlevo

to be the facts of the lntroductlon of the Sun Flower exeept

of wlrat T saw and vrhat was the eonmon report and. bellef at

that tlme.

The tlme was 1860, about the flrst of June. Wlth tUo

others as pantners vre wene traveltng v'rlth an ox team to the

Rockey Mts. for gold. In the pArlanco of the day rtBound' for

Pikets Peak.tr

We had a good. wagon and. oun mottve power was tWo yoke

of oxen.

We also had. two cows whlch for convenlence we yoked and

put on as leaders.

The cows suppL1od. us wlth m11k, cream and. butten. Tr"av-

eLlng as we dld and. camplng out was merely a sunmer p16n1c.

My partners Junklns and. Parsons were nespectlvely leader and

toamsten and. I myself was Cook. Our hend.er mllked the Cows

and. urade the butter. Thls was ehurned 1n an oLd-fashloned

dlrsh churn from the cream that rose on the milk set ovor night

and tho new mllk of the 'rornlng that was not wanted. for break-

fas t.
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Most Of Our supplles l'/ere 1n our wagon whon we arnived.

at Councll Bluffs.

Brrt bero vte oompleted what vras lacktng as from thls tlme

rre were to pop from clvlllzatlon or what was often called Godts

country.

PnobabJ-y three fourth of tho people at tho Bluffs were

Mormons--of the Sect known as Joe Snlth Mormons.

Most of the Bnlgham Young Monmons had gone on to Salt-

Lake. Thelr Exodus cortneneed ln 1850.

ft was ln the month of June of thls year thelr advance

of tho emlgrant companles reached. the Mlssourl rlvor.

They gathered rapidly here from d.lfferent parts and. vrore

soon a Large crowd.

A Llttle dlstanee abovo the Rottav'iatamle ? agency, the

h1L1s of the Hlgh Pralnle cnowd ln upon the r'lver and. over-

hanglng 1t appear an unusual and commanding elevatlon. These

wero calIed Councll Bluffs

The large flat of both on land v'iest and south of these

hll1s was soon fllled vulth one groat camp. ttln the cLear blue

monnlng alr, the smoke streamed up from more tfr.rrt'tyrousand.

cooklng flres.

Hord boys were dozlng on the slopes, sheep, horsesr colt/s

and. oxen wore feeding around them, and. four thousand. head. of

cattle vJere counted from one stand polnt.rf

ilfhere ever a company of Mormons were halted only for a

short tlme gardens were made, and. the cannlng, splnnlng and

weaving of cloth from the wool ellppe* from the sheep was

cannled on.

They were stnlctly organlzed uncler leaders over every

ten wagons was a captaln of ten; over flfty a captaln of flfty
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and. eaoh hundrod had. a captaln of trundred,.

In ad.d.ltlon to horses, cattle, and sheop they }.ad. hogst

chlckens and geesoe

For chlcken feed they carrled Sun Flower seed trhlch had

been pr.epared ln quantltles at the dlffenent post to whlch

they wene dlspersed after the bu3nlng of thelr Tornple at

lf$aavoo ,{ t" 1846.

The camp flre-beds made a r'lch Soil fon the grovrth of

the Sunflower whlch sprang up everJrr/here ln thelr path from

seed. accldentLy or purposely scattered whero they had camped.

,In 1860 vre readlly knew when we were off the l{ormon Trail

by the lack of the $unflowen.

Tlhe bottom land.s botween Councll eiuffs and. the ltllssour'l

whlch ls slx mlles wld.e was put ln cultlvatlon by the Mormons

and suceesslve camps ralsed. supplles for tholr march across

the plalns and. mts.

No cl3ops were growlng hene ln 1860 excopt the Sunflower

whlch was seen everJrl,vhere.

Omaha at thls tlme was only a smal-l village. Tbre state

Capltol stood. on the h111 whene the Hlgh School bulldlng now

stand.s. A fevr scattenlng hOusos ol huts west of Omaha were

the only slgns of clvllIzaLlon where now the eountry 1s so

r1oh1y cultlvated and. thlckly settLed.

The ttlone Treett yott siroke of was not.on tho Mlssour'l

but on the PLatte rtven. T thlnk 1t was beyond the Elkhorn.

It was on the north side of the Platte I judge about

thlrty yards fnom that stream.

The tral1 was south of tho troe but very close up to it.

It was a cotton-wood from three to foun feet ln d.lameter and
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the only tnee of any slze 1n the neglon hence oalLed' tlre ttlone

Treo. tt

' llihen I saw 1t, lt was tru.Iy a tree of necond.. It was

eovored. as hlgh as one eould. reach wlth names and. d,ates reeords

of value to those for whom they were tntend.ed. We met wlth

no trouble from the Indlans although we kept guard 1lke a n11-

ltary camp every nlght

flrlnking I have qulte covened. the gnound expocted I wllL

o lose

Youns TrtrlY

N. Woodworth


